








Selectmen, Treasurer, Town 
Clerk, School Board a~d 
Other Officials 
-- OF THE--
TOWN OF WI MOT 
--FOR--
THE YEAR ENDING JAN. 31, 1927 
BRISTOL, N. H . 






TOWN OFFICE RS 
MODERATOR 
JOH K. STEAR.r S 
TOWN CLERK 




A BREY T. LANGLEY JOH K. STEARNS 
HERVEY G. WOODWARD 
AUDITOR 
G. STEW ART CAMPBELL 
TAX COLLECTOR 
FRED E. GOODHUE 
OVERSEER OF POOR 
J OHN T. PRESCOTT 
REPRESENTATIVE TO GENE RAL COURT 
LEON E. SA WYER 
ROAD AGE N TS 
MYRON H . LANGLEY ARTHU R C. SEAVEY 
ER EST H . HOW ARD 
LIBRARY TRUSTEES 
M. THERESA ATWOOD EMMA L. COLLINS 
AUBREY T. LANGLEY 
SURVEYORS OF WOOD AND LUMBER 
CHARLES J. GRANEY J OHN K. STEARNS 
FRED C. PET E RS 
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SUPERVISORS OF CHECKLIST 
FRE DERICK J. LAJOI E 
WALTER E. ARMSTRONG 
F R E D J. NUDD 
BALLOT INSPECTORS 
JOH T. PRESCOTT CHARLES J . GRANEY 
ARTHUR A. CLARK GRACE L. J OYCE 
TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS 
MARY WALKER STEVENS BLANCHE C. TROW 
FRED E . GOODHUE 
HEALTH OFFICER 
FRED E . GOODHUE 
FIRE WARDEN 
FRED E . GOODHUE 
DEPUTY FIRE WARDENS 
MYRON H . LANGLEY WALTER H. MORGAN 
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Wilmot in the County 
of Merrimack in said State, qualified to vote in Town 
Affairs: 
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in 
said Wilmot on Tuesday, the 8th clay of March next, at 
9 of the dock in the forenoon, to act upon the following 
subjeicts: 
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the 
year ensumg. 
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town •charges for the ensuing year, and 
make appropriation for the same. 
3. To see how much money the Town will raise and 
appropriate for the maintenance of Town highways. 
4. To see if the Town will accept State Aid Main-
tenance on the 4th N. H. Turnpike and raise and appro-
priate the money for this purpose. 
5: To see if the Town will accept State Aid for 
TTunk Line Maintenance and raise and appropriate the 
money required for this purpose. 
6. To see if the Town will a·ccept State Aid Con-
struction on the 4.th N. H. Turnpike and raise and appro-
priate the money required for this purpose. 
7. To see if the T ,own will raise and approp>riate 
any money for Old Home Day. 
8. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate 
. any money for Memorial Day purposes. 
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9. To see if the Town will rais,e and appropriate 
the sum of $400 for the purpose of commencing the con-
trol of White Pine Blister Rust. 
Given under our hands and seal, this 12th day of 
February, in .the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and 
twenty-seven. 
AUBREY T. LA GLEY, 
JOHN K. STEARNS, 
HERVEY G. WOODWARD, 
Selectmen of Wilmot. 
A true copy of Warrant---:--Attest: 
AUBREY T. LANGLEY, 
JOHN K. STEARNS, 
HERVEY G. WOODWARD, 
Selectmen of vVilmot. 
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BUDGET OF TH E TOWN OF 
E STIMATES OF REVENUE AND EX P ENDITURES FOR THE 
WITH ACTUAL REVENUE AND EXPENDITU RES OF 




Savings biank tax · 
For fighting forest fires 
For highways 
(a) For state a,i-d main1te.rnance 
(b) For trunk line maintenance 
(c) 5th c1as,s, roads 
Interest a•n,d d1ividend ,t1ax 
From local sources except taxes 
Rent of town .hall 
Auto permits 
From poll taxes 
N ation,al bank ,stock taxes 


































From 'State, ,s,tiate aid highway cons1truction 532.00 532.00 
Revenue which must be paid to other 
g overnmental divisions 
Dog licenses to •s chools 
Total revenues from all sources 
except property taxe-s 
Amount rais,ed ,by property taxes 
Total reve·nue,s 
121.00 120.00 
$ 8,248.50 $ 7,582.41 
11,801.44 12,102.26 
$ 20,049.94 $ 19.684.67 
In crease 
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WILMOT, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ENSUING YEAR, FEB. 1, 1927, TO JAN. 31, 1928, CO MP A RED 
T H E PREVIOUS YEAR, F EB. 1, 1926, TO JAN. 31, 1927 
Purposes of Expenditures 
Curren t m ain tenan ce expenses: 
General government 
T ,ow.n offi.cer ' sa'larie•s 
T,own ,office r s' expenses 
Election and registration expens e 
Oare a·ll'd •sup,plies for tow1n ha'll 
P rotection of persons and property 
Police department 
Fire department 
H ealt'h department 
Vital tatistics 
H ighways and bridges 
State aid maint'ce, stia,te's contributi•on 
Ton-n'·s contributio·n 
Trun k line ,maint'·ce, state's .::ontr~bu,tion 
Town's contribu't1io•n 
Town . maintenance, surmmer 
T,own maintenance, winter 




Oltd Home d·ay 
Cemeteries 
Interest: On temporary l,oans, 
On, long term notes 
State aid highway construction 
State's contribution 
T own' oont-rihution 
Payments on long term notes 
State taxes 
Coun ty taxes 
Payments to ~choo l dist r i,ct 
Tot,al expendi tures 
Actual Estimated 
Expendi- Expendi- Increase 
tures Pre- tures E n-
vious yr. suing yr. 
1926 1927 
































SUMMARY ?F INVENTORY, APRIL 1, 1926 
Real estate $ 293,915.00 
125 horses 10,400.00 
14 oxen 1,395.00 
206 cows 10,600.00 
52 other neat stock 2,600.00 
76 she,ep 615 .00 
1,045 fowls 1,045.00 
5 vehides 500.00 
Wood and lumber 2,975.00 
Gasoline pumps and tanks 500.00 , 
Stock in trade 21,250.00 
Mills and machinery 23,000.00 
Total,. ex-elusive ,of exemptions 
Rate of taxation, $3.20 per hundred 
Amount of tax assessed on property 
259 polls at $2 
National bank stock tax 
1 poll added afrer assessment 
Total amount taxes assessed 
Exempt ,to soldiers and widows 
Tax 













STATEMENT OF TAXES COLLECTED 
Committed to Fred E. Goodhue, levy 1926 
Credited with abatements and overtax 
Property tax ,collected 
237 polls at $2 
ational bank stock tax 
Uncollected 
Charles T. twood, levy 1925 uncollected 
Credited ·with abatemenits and overtax 
Collected 
Uncollected 
Charle T. Atwood, levy 1924. uncollected 
Credited \Yith abatements 
Collected 
Discharging bond of 1924. 
State tax. 
County tax. 
' School tax 
TOWN APPROPRIATIONS 
T,own highways, summer 
Tmvn highways, winter 
State aid construction 


























Trunk line maintenance 
Old Home day 
Memorial purposes 
Town charges 
STATEMENT OF ASSETS 
· Cash •in ,treasury 
Due from state, highway account, error 
Due from state, joint highway account balance 
Due from state, bounties 
Due from state, trunk line, snow plowing 
Dt~e from ·county, aid to poor 
U ncollectecl taxes, levy of 1926 
Uncollected taxes, levy of 1925 
Total 
STATEMENT OF LIABILITIES 
Dog license in tre~sury 
State and town joint highway accounts 
Balance in state rreasury 
Balance in town treasury 
Long term notes 
Sargent fund 
Total liabifoies 
Excess of assets over liabilities 
et surplus Feb. 1, 1926 
et surplus Feb. 1, 1927 


























SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY 
T own hall 
Furniture and equipment 
Highway departmen t 
Lib rary equipment 
Gravel banks 







$ 6, 550.00 
T OWN H ALL JANITOR'S R EPORT 
R eceiYed for ren t of hall 
E xpense 
6 mantles 
1 ,chi mney 
1 door knob 
3 gallons oil 
Jani tor service 









TOWN CLERK'S REPORT 
110 au t,o permits issued, fees 
Dog licenses issued as follows : 
43 males at $2 
11 fem ales at $5 
1 male for one half year 
Less 20c fee on 55 licenses 
Use of hearse out 0£ town 










FRED E. GOODHUE, 
Town Clerk. 
REPORT OF HISTORY COMMITTEE 
Amount reported on hand Jan. 31, 1926 
Interest to be added 
Paid for supplies 
Balance on hand 






F or the Commit tee. 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
RECEIPTS 
Cash in treasury Feb. 1, 1926 
Pauper claims from county 
Harry Webster estate 
,A. C. Seavey, overdraft 
H. G. Woodward 
State Capital bank, money hired 
State treasurer, insurance tax 
savings bank fax 
raihoad tax 
forest fire bill 
interest and dividends 
highway 
Town e,lerk, auto permits 
dog licenses 
use o.f hearse 
Chas. T. Atwood, coUe,ctor 1924 
collector 1925 
Fred E. Goodhue, collector 1926 
Hall rent 
Total receipts 
NOTES OUTSTANDING WITH 
John M. Carr 
Emma L. Collins 
Charles H. Davis, in trust 
Nettie M. Grace 





























Charles A . Heath 
H att ie A . Phelps 
Lucy :\1 . Tilton 
Thomas Graney 
Selectmen 's orders 
PAYMENTS 











THOMAS GRA EY, 
Treasurer. 
I cert ify that I have ·carefully examined the fo re-
going accounts ·and find them correctly entered, added, 
and v,ouched for. • 
G. STEW ART CAMPBELL, 
Auditor. 
Wilmot, N. H., Feb. 12, 1927. 
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS 
Cash in treasury Feb. 1, 1926 
State treasurer, insurance tax 
railroad tax 
savings bank :tax 
interest and dividend tax 
fire bill 
highway department 
County treasurer, pauper claims 
State Capitol bank, money hired 
A . C. Seavey, overdraft 
H. G. W oodwar,d, oYerclraft 
T own derk, auto permits 
clog licenses 
use of hearse out of town 
Rent of hall 
Charles T . Atwood, collector's bond, 1924 • Charles T. Atwood, collector's bond, 1925 
Freel E. Goodhue, collector's bond, 1926 





















SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS 
Town ,officers' salaries 
Town officers ' expenses 
Election and registrntion 
Town hall expense 
Police department 
Fire department 
D og damage 
Hea'lth department 
Vital statis tics 
State aid maintenance 
Trunk line maintenance 
Tm,vn hig hways, summer 
T ,ow n hig hways, w inter 
Genera l 'hi g hway expense 
Libraries 
T own poor 
County poor 
M em orial m oney 
Old Hom e day 
Cem eteri es 
Abatements refund ed-
A uto per mit fees 
Bounties 
State aid construction 
Interest 
T em porary loan 
Long term notes 
Schools 
State tax 
Special poll tax to s tate 
( •,unty tax 

































DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS 
TOWN OFFICERS' SA LARIES 
A ubrey T . Lang ley, selectman 
J ohn K tearns, 
H ervey G. Woodward, selectman 
Aubrey T . Lang ley, servi,ces as selec tman afte r 
settleme nt 
Freel E. Goodhue, t own -clerk 
Thomas Graney, treasurer 
J ohn T. P resco tt, overseer of poor 
G. Stewart Carnpbell , auditor 
Charl e T. Atw ood, co llector, balance 1924 
Charl es T. Atw ood, colled or, in part 1925 
F re el E. Goodhue, ·colled or, in full 1926 












T O WN OFFICERS' EXP E NSES 
Musgrove Printing House, printing t own reports$ 
Aubrey T. Langley, two trips to Concord 
J ohn K . Stearns, two• tri ps to Concord 
Hervey G. W ooclward, two trips to Concord 
E. C. Ea tman Co., supp lies 
C. W. J oy,ce, use ·of .team 
Myron H . Lang ley, trip to Concord 
J ohn K . Stearns, peramb ulating town line 
Aubrey T . Langley, perambula ting town line 
H ervey G. W oodward, use of auto 
F reel E . Goodht1e, express, te lephone and pos tage 
Au brey T . Langley, use of auto 














Aubrey T. Langley, postage and ·expense 
John K. Stearns, telephone and postage 
. H. Assessors' Ass·o., dues 
Demond, W oodwo·rth, Sulloway & Rogers, legal 
advice 
ELECTION AND REGISTRATION 
Herbert S. Clay, supervisor 
Fredrick J. Lajoie, supervisor 
Herbert S. Clay, che,cklists 
Arthur A. Clark, ballot clerk 
Gra,ce L. Joyce, ballot clerk 
John T . Pres-cott, ballot derk 
Aubrey T . Langky; ballot clerk 
Charles J . Graney, ballot clerk 
Charles B. Briggs, police at election 
B larnche A. Stearns, poli-ce at ele,cti·on 
Louis Ellms, moderator 
Charles W. Joyce, moderator 
T ,owne & Robie, printing ballots 
TOW HALL EXPENSE 
J ohn T. Prescott ,wood 
C. W. Joyce, hauling wood 
Thomas Graney, wood 
Mauri·ce Langley, sawing wood 
Fred E. Goodhue, insurance -on hall 
M . R. Gra,ce, oil 































Rose Heath, keeping tramps 
FIRE DEPARTME T 
William Cook, watching at Morgan fire 
Leroy Wiggins, watching at Morgan fire 
Arthur E. Thompson, watching at Thies fire 
Maurice W . Langley, watching at Thies fire 
Norman Davenport, fig;hting forest fire 
Harry Pres·cottt, fighting forest fire 
J oseph Lajoie, fighting forest fire 
H O\,vard Atwood, fighting forest fire 
Ervin Patten, fighting forest fire 
Willis Walker, fighting forest fire 
Myron H. Langley, fighting forest fir'e 
Lucien Moirrill fighting forest fire 
Franci s Langley, fighting forest fire 
Willard Ford, fighting and ,vatching fire 
John V. Ford, fighting and watching fire 
Carl Brown, fighting forest fire 
DOG DAMAGE 





















Fred E. Goodhue, bill paid in quarantine •case $ 118.78 
VITAL ST A TISTICS 
Fred E. Goodhue, fees paid $ 14.75 








Arthur C. Seavey, patrolman 
M. W. Langley, labor 
A. ]. Tenney, labor 
]. T. Pres,cott, .labor 
H. D . Presc-ott, labor 
C. B. Briggs, labor 
Allen Haskins, labor 
C. W. J oyce, labor 
]. T. Pres,oott, gravel 
W. M. Langley Est., g ravel 
H. D. Pres·cott, rail posts 
Paid by town 






























544.33 181.44 725.77 
$ 4,034.98 $ 1,344.99 $ 5,379.97 
$ 4,034.98 $ 1,344.99 $ 5,379.97 
Lake Sunapee trunk line: 
Hervey G. Woodward, patrolman 
Austin Crouse, laho,r 
Geo. Wrest, larbo.r 
Arthur Clark, labor 
A. L. Stewart, labor 
M. S. Morey, labor 
E. H. Howard, labor 
Chas. Heath, labor 
Roy Wiggins, labor 
William Cook, la1bor 
Wilbur Howard, labor 
M. H. E. Prescott, labor 
Clarence Pres,cott, labor 
]. H. Morrison, labor 
R. E. Emery, guard rail 
Austin Crnuse, rail posts 
F . E. Goodhue, dynamite 
N. P. ,Clough & Co., cement 
Emily Heath, gravel 
H. G. Woodward, mdse. 
Freight 
Paid by :town 
Mascoma trunk line : 
Arthur C. Seavey, patrolman 
M . W. Langley, labor 
A. J. Tenney, labor 
E. L. Fowler, labor 
C. W. Joyce, labor 
A. . Bea ton, laboir 
]. T. Prescott, labo·r 































J. H. Morrison, labor 
W. S. \iV ells, granl 
Frank Wells, graYel 
Express 







TOWN MAINTENA CE OF HIGHWAYS 
District No. 1. Myron H. Langley, Agent 
This district includes the New Canada road, the 
Grafton turnpike. the road from Eagle pond, via Wesley 
VV oodwanl's to Dan·bury town Ene, ( except that part in 
Danbury) and all the road north of the 4th N. H. turn-
pike except the roa d from Wilmot Center to the corner 
near Lucien Morrill's. 
Myron H. Langley, labor 
Freel Peters, labor 
H. L. Atwood, lab or 
John Gill, labor 
A. N. Heaton, labor 
W esley S. W -ells, labor 
F. B. Langley, labor 
Grover C. Langley, labor 
Leon E. Sawyer, labor 
Stephen Evans, labor 
Fred P eas lee, labor 
E. 0. Collins, labor 
Ervin Patten, ,labor 
Fred Lajoie, labor 
H. S. Clay, labor 
\1'/ arren V. Sargent, labor 



















Jolhn K. Stearns, labor 
Curtis Sawyer, labor 
Henry Sawyer 
Clifford Stearns, labor 
Leon R. Sawyer, labOT 
0. B. Tobine, labor 
John V. Ford, bridge stringers 
John Gill, gravel 
Penn Metal Co., culverts 
Laid out on vVesley Woodward corner: 
Myron H. Langley, labor 
H. L. Atwood, labor 
John Gill, labor 
Leon E. Sawyer, labor 
Leon R. Sawyer, labor 
John K. Stearns, labor 
Clifford Stearns, labor 





















District No. 2. Arthur C. Seavey, Agent 
This district includes the 4th N. H. turnpike, ex,cept 
what is under patrol, the road to corner near Lucie11 
MorriLI's with side roads, and all roads west of Wilmot 
village which a re south of the turnpike. 
A. C. Seavey, labor 
C. W. Joyce, labor 
1\1. W. Langley, labor 
A. J. Tenney, labor 
E. L. Fmvler, lab or 
George T obine, labor 
Allen Haskins, labor 
L. R. Pedrick, labor 
J o'hn Leonhardt, labor 
Stephen Evans. labor 
C. G. Gove, labor 
C. B. Briggs, labor 
Arthur M,cKinnon. labor 
Northeast Meta'l Culvert Co., culverts 
Richard H oward, gravel 
A. B. Brown, gravel 
William Lorton, gravel 
John Gill, gravel 
W. 1. Langley estate, gravel 
George Tobine, gravel 























District No. 3. Ernest H. Howard, Ag·ent 
This distri,ct indudes the road from Wilmot Center 
to Elkins, over Graney hill, the Camp Ground road and 
all the roads in the sou th part of W ·ilmot, except the 
Sunapee Lake :trunk line. 
E. H. Howard, labor 
Arthur Chase, labor 
Charles Heath, labor 
W. F. Howard, labor 
M. S. Morey, labor 
Clarence Gove, labor 
S. B. Morey, labor 
.:-\. A. Clark, labor 
\;V alter Morgan, labor 
:'.\1:aurice Rayno, labor 
Mary Walker Stevens, labor 
Ba,ckus Emons, labor 
Richard Arnold, laibor 
Ralph Phillips, labor 
George Wrest, labor 
Leroy Wiggins, labor 
Lenora Sawtelle, labor 
William Cook labor 
Thomas Graney, labor 
C. L. Rowe, labor 
Herman Cook, labor 
Henry Rayno, labor 
Frank Fiske, labor 
Berger Mfg. Co., culverts 
W. S. Stewart, dynamite 
Leroy Cilley, gravel 
Lenora Sawtelle, gravel 































SNOW ROLLING AND BREAKING ROADS 
Myron H. Langley $ 166.75 
H. L. Atw·oocl 160.50 
C. S. George 116.50 
E. H. Hmvard 81.39 
C. W. J oy,ce 73.50 
Carl Brown 73.50 
S. B. Morey 63.38 
M. S. Morey 60.73 
Fred Lajoie 62.10 
W. M. Langley E t. 54.50 
Fred B. Gay 52.50 
\V. V. Sargent 30.18 
H. S. Clay 27.50 
George H. Johnson 29.33 
Leonard Grnce 27.42 
F orrest Patten 21.00 
J ohn K. Stearns 15.00 
A. J . Heaton 17.50 
Freel Peters 15.75 
"\"/v. F. Hovvarcl 13.61 
F. B. Langley 14.75 
Ervin Patten 12.25 
Thomas Graney 11.70 
E. 0. Collins 8.50 
Ri·chard Howard 8.25 
Arthur Chase 5.25 
Oscar Thies 6.30 
Ellis B. Emery 5.25 
Micajah Emery 5.85 
James Emery 5.70 
A. C. Seavey 4.67 
Maurice Langley 4.50 
Azro Welton 4.47 
Arthur Thompson 
Mauri,ce Rayno 
A. T. Langley 
Everett Joy 
William Lorton 
Mary Walker Stevens 
Ralph Wyman 
George Barton 















GENERAL HIGHWAY EXPENSE 
William D. Bixby, bridge plank 
Walter H. Morgan, bridge plank 
M. R. Grace, bridge plank 
Austin Western Road Machine Co., machine 
Penn Metal Co., ,culverts 
W. S. Wells, water tub two years 
Rose Heath, water tub two years 
C. G. Gove, moving ma·chine from station 
Freight on machine 
LIBRARIES 













Aid furnished Oliver C. Danforth: 
William H. Hoyt, funeral expenses 
Aid furnished Paitten children: 
11 yron H. Langley, dot,hes furnished 
Aid furnished Harry Webster: 
Franklin hospita,l 
Freel E. Goodhue, funeral expenses 
A. T. Langley, use of auto 
C. W. J oy,ce, use of team 
F orrest Wells, digging grave 
Arthur C. Seavey, use of auto 
Clarence Gove, moving goods 
Eugene Lead1, justice fees 










Aid furnished John Lyford and family 
Ai_cl furnished Joseph Barton and family 
Aid furnished Daniel Messer and family 
R efunded by ,county 











$ 705 .62 
$ 705.62 
JOHN T. PRESCOTT, Overse_er of Poor. 
MEMORIAL MONEY 
C. W. Joyce, money for band $ 35 .00 
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OLD HOME DAY 
Harriet M. Woodward, appropriation 
CEMETERIES 
Fred E. Goodhue, digging graves 
Freel E. Goodhue, horses for hearse 
ABATEMENTS REFUNDED 
Abatements and overtaxes 
UNCLASSIFIED 
Freel E. Goodhue, auto permi,t fees 
Selectmen, hedgehog bounties 
INTEREST 
National State Capital bank, temporary loan 












Expencli tu res 
$ 532.00 
528.94 
$ 532.50 $ 1,004.50 
Balance 
Aubrey T. Langley, foreman 
H. W. Farnum, labor 
George Wrest, labor 
A. L. Ste·wart, labor 
Carl Brown, iabor 
C. W. J oy.ce, labor 
$ 3.06 
529.45 1,058.39 







Allen Haskins, la1bor 
H. · L. Atwood, labor 
C. G. Gove, labor 
M. I. Emery, labor 
Stephen Evans, labor 
Guy Smith, labor 
A. C Seavey, labor 
..M. vV. Langley, labor 
N. P. Cl·ough Co., cement 
F. E. .Goodhue, gravel 
George Tobine, hardpan 
Paid by town 
Culverts 
Engineering 

















PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVERNMENTAL 
DIVISIONS 
Fred E. Goodhue, school money 
Fred E. Goodhue, dog license 1925 
County treasurer, -county tax 
State treasurer, state tax 









AUBREY T. LANGLEY, 
JOHN K. STEARNS, 
HERVEY G. WOODWARD, 
Seledmen of Wilmot. 
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I certify that I have examined the foregoing accounts 
and found them ,correctly entered, added and vouched for. 
G. STEWART CAMPBELL, 
Auditor. 
Wilmot, K. H., Feb. 12, 1927. 
' 
REPORT OF TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS 
Funds with interest added to Jan. 31, 1927, less 
amo unts paid out, leaving the net amount of each fund 
as follows: 
Rebecca Cr·oss $ 221.13 
Hannah L. Walker 105.76 
Lucinda Felch 140.69 
Sarah J. Baker 140.69 
Herbert Parker 50.97 
Eben Davis 20.27 
Dennis Webster 768.71 
~Iary E. Webster 161.97 
Francis E. Chase 153.12 
:VIary J. Phelps 167.23 
Henrietta H. Brown 67.57 
Cha;rles Loverin 76.19 
Dexter Perkins 8.01 
Upton & Stevens 56.65 
:\Iartha J. Kimball 202.33 
Freel 0 . Sibley 24.31 
T ancy L. Dutton 30.40 
11. D. Brown 116.96 
Jam es W. Flander 116.96 
Mary J. Rand 22.94 
Hornce Pedri<ck 58.17 
Aujul ette E. Bickford 111.48 
J ohn H. Greeley 104.50 
Total $ 2,927.01 
Invested in U. S. Liberty bonds 
New Hampshire savings bank 




--- $ 2,927.01 
MARY G. WALKER, 
BLANCHE C. TROW, 
FRED E. GOODHUE, 
Trustees of Trust Funds. 
Wilmot, N. H., Feb. 12, 1927. 
This is to ce r tify that l han examined the foreg,oi?g 
acco unts and find them properly entered, correctly added 
and vouched for. 
G. STEW ART CAMPBELL, 
Auditor. 
REPORT OF TREASURER OF LIBRARY 
TRUSTEES, 1927 
Cash in treasury Feb. 1, 1926 • $ 1,312.88 
Received of town ,treasurer, amount req uirecl 
by law 30.00 
Savings bank dividend 56.00 




Kate Ford, services as librarian $ 6.00 
Abbie C. Langley, se rvices as librarian 20,00 
Freel E. Goodhue, insurance 17.50 
A. T . Langley, books 17.93 
$ 61.43 
Cash in treasury Feb. 1, 1927 $ 1,342.73 
AUBREY T. LANGLEY, 
Treasurer. 
M. THERESA ATWOOD, 
EMMA L. COLLI S, 
AUBREY T. LANGLEY, 
M. Theresa Atwood, term expires 
Emma L. Collins, term expi,res 





THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
To the inhabitants of the School district in the town of 
Wilmot qua,lifi cl to vote in district affairs; 
You are hereby notifrecl to meet a,t the Town Hall 
111 said district on .the eighth clay of March, 1927, at 2 
o'dock in the afternoon ,to ad upon the following 
subjects: 
1. To choose a Moderator for t,he ,c,oming yea1r. 
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year. 
3. To ,choose a Member of the School Board for 
the ensuing three years. 
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ·ensuing yea1r. 
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the 
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensa-
tion of any other ·officers or agents of the district. 
6. To hear the reports o f Agents, Audito rs, Com -
mittees, or Offi,cers ,chosen, and pass any vote relating 
there to. 
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Commiittees 111 
relation to any subject em1bracecl in this warrant. 
8. To see if the distri-ct will vote to make any 
alteration in the amount of money required to be assessed 
for the ensuing year fo r the support of pubhc schools and 
the payment of the s ta tutory obligations of the dis,tri.ct, 
as determined by the school board in i1ts annual report. 
9. To see if the district will vote to adopt Medical 
inspection. 
Given under our hands at said Wilmot this twelfth 
day of February, 1927. 
ERNE5T H. HOW ARD, 
LEON E. SA WYER, 
School Board. 
A true copy of Warrant-Attest: 
ER EST H . HOW ARD, 
LEO E. SA WYER, 
School Board. 
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
To the School Board of Wilmot : 
I present herewith my second annual repor,t as 
Superintendent of Schools in Wilmot. It will deal with 
survey of statistics, ,buildings and equipment, organiza-
tion and ins truction, and }:iealth supervision. 
Survey of Statistics 
The four schools indicated ·in the following 'T'able 
have been maintained. 








-£ 8 (l.) (l.) bl) ...... > 
~ .µ t:: Q~ ~~ (l.) JS ro . o 
u µ, H z ~ 
HaH ·days i·n s•es•s-ion 346 350 344 344 346 
Ha1f •diaY's lost 14 10 16 16 14 
To.tal !re,gistraJtion 32 29 18 11 *89 
Aver age mem,ber1ship 30 25 16 11 82 
Per,ce.nt ,of attenida:n,ce 92.7 88.8 86.7 94.7 90.6 
Percen,t ,of promotiion 97 82 93 100 91 
Tiardines·ses ,per pupil .7 3 4.3 1 2.2 
P.upi ls not a hs,e·n t ,o-r •tia·rdy 4 0 0 5 
Viisits, o.f s,chool boar,d 5 2 3 4 14 
V·i·sit1s of superinten1dent 30 32 1-8 19 99 
Visi t s •of citizen·s and ot'hers 125 17 51 49 242 
* Exclusive of d,ou:b le :regi,s t raition . 
Honor Roll for Perfect Attendance 
E ntire year: A lbert Ber,tagna, Cesar Bertagna, 
Felix Bertagna, Lohn Hertagna, A delma Laj-oie. 
Two terms: E laine Campbell, Lawrence Gove, 
Marjorie J oy,ce, Evelyn Lajoie, Fred Peters, Edward 
Thi es , Russell Trow, Lydia Woodward. 
One term: Maxwell Campbell , Bernice Ci·ouse, 
Dorothy Crcuse . Hilda Crouse, Alice Davenport, Clara 
D ean , J ames E m ery. Carl Evans, Ethel Evans, Fa1nny 
Georgina, Ra lph Gove, Ashley Knowlton, Ar,thur 
Mackinnon, Ervin Patten, E dith Pres•cott, Walter Pres-
cott. John Rayno, Sidney Sargent, A rlene Sawyer, Henry 
S:nvyer, A lfred T hies , Edward Thies, Em ily Thies. 
Compared with ,the previous year the percent o f at-
tendance in all schools ave rage·s slightly lower while the 
t ota l average p ercent of promotions is ,higher. This in-
dicates efficiency of instruction and ,the close application 
of pupils w hile in school. 
The fo ll owing cla~s of s ix pupils was graduated from 
the eigh th grade in June : Ruth Barnard, Alice Bixby, 
Vinton Brown. Ethel Cheney, Evelyn Lajoie, E llen 
Rayno. 
The Center and North Road schools lead in the 
definite reduction of tardine ses, in whi,ch featu re a ll 
schools made some improvement. 
While it must be admitted that the cos t per pupil in 
th e small one-room schools is large, it is worth w hile to 
observe that, last year, ,the average cost per pupil in the 
schools of Wilmot was $68.16 ·compared with $73.83 
which was the average ,cost per pupil in t he dementary 
s·chools of the s.ta,te. 
Buildings and Equipment 
The interior woodwork including the ceiling of the 
schoolroom a1t the Flat has heen repainted. This not 
only adds to the attractiveness of the room but becomes 
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a real physical asset by the better reflection of light upon 
the pupils' desks and blackboards. 
Two single unit Smith ·chemical toilets have been 
placed in _the school building at the Center. By using 
for toilet rooms a po.rtion of the fo rmer passageway to 
the shed the space available for wood is nearly doubled. 
It is now possible to house at one time the en tire fuel 
upply for a year. 
Soon after the opening of sohool in September the 
crumbling a nd settling of the attic chimney, situated near 
the entrance to the North R oad schoolroom, was fo und 
to be a serious menace to the safety of the sch ool. The 
attic chimney was immediately removed and an outside 
chimney built at the rear of the building . This change 
permitted the removal of the stove from the front to the 
rear of the room and added much to the ·convenience of 
the room. 
Through the generous efforts of teachers, pupils and 
friend s, Victrolas have this year been provided for the 
Flat, Langley and North Road schools . By the gift and 
loan ·of suitable records material of much value for train-
ing in music appreciation is •being made avai lab le. The 
North Road school is particu larly indebted to M r. James 
Hill of Manchester for his generous g·ift towards the 
purchase of their machine and for a large assortment of 
records. The use ·of the Victrola adds much to the 
efficiency of phys ica l exe rcises and w·riting drills. 
Organization and Instruction 
The r~s igna1tions of Mrs. Theresa H . A twood and 
Miss Lucia Ba1rber, after their reelection in June at an 
increased salary, necessitated tea,cher changes in the 
Center and Langl·ey sohools. Miss Sherba E. Lew is of 
I ew Bedford, Mass., a 1926 gradua·te -of the State ormal 
• 
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School at Hyannis, was elected to the Center school. At 
Thanksgiving Miss Lewis presented her resignation with 
the ,request thait it be accepted immediately. Since that 
time Mrs. Nettie P. Sanborn a,nd Miss Beth S. Swett have 
served in succession as qualified substitutes. 
Miss Ma,rgaret Forbes of Nashua was elected teacher 
of the Langley school. Miss Forbes was a student in 
Middlebury Coll.ege two years and has completed ·one 
summer of teacher .training in the .Plymouth Normal 
School. She had also taught one year in New Hampshire. 
By the r·etention of Mrs . Laura M. Cadoo at the Flat 
and Miss Annie Langley in the North Road school the 
continuity of ex·cellent work in these schools was un~ 
broken. 
Courses of instruction with all grades in physiology 
and hygiene have been made more practical by the intro-
ductivn of the project textbooks, "Health Habits." These 
emphasize problems requiring observation and judgmen t 
in the study •of personal, home and community health 
rather than the mere memorizing ,of technical names of 
the various parts of the human anatomy. At the same 
time .these avoid the clanger of presenting a mere collec-
tion of interesting health stories. 
In grades seven and eight there is being laid the 
foundation of a simple science course ,calculated to sup-
plement the study of geography and to quicken the 
child's perception of natural phenomena amidst which 
he lives and to which he should intelligently adjust him-
self. "Open Doors to Science" by Caldwell and Meier 
is being used as a class textbook. To this the pupils add 
material secured from magazines and ·reference books at 
home. Ea,ch pupil keeps a notebook record of his obser-
vations and conclusions. A sUJbscription to a standard 
farm journal for the use of ea,ch of the four schools would 
add much to the value of this work. 
• 
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Textbooks, "Modern Mathema·tics" by Schorling and 
Clark, are used by the pupils ,of the two upper grades. 
This •course provi<les fo r the constant repetition and 
rapid drill of the fundamental processes taught in the 
fifth and sixth grades. The shorter methods of calcula-
tion, frequently found in ,commer-cial arithmetics, are 
emphasized. Within the same •texts sufficient concrete 
a lgebra and geometry are presented to enable the eighth 
grade pupil to pursue high school mathematics without 
the traditional brertk in type of work. 
Systematic instruction in music is not receiving 
sufficient attention in our schools. We not only lack 
textbook material but also a uniform and progressive 
system of music instruction. I hope the time is not far 
distant when by ,combining with other towns you may 
secure the services of a music supervisor ,of training and 
expenence. 
Health Supervision 
You are fortunate in again securing :the services of 
Miss Della V. Carr, R. N., as your school nurse. The 
majority of the children now know Miss Carr and appre-
,ciate in some measure the value of her work with them. 
By having her own means of conveyanc,e she is enabled 
this year to do the follow-up work more effe.ctively. By 
a special arrangement with a neighboring Union her 
three months of service in this Union came 'during the 
season of ·open roads. The following Table represents 
her activities in Wilmot during September and October. 
She will return to this Union in May to complete the 
third month of her contract. 
Activities of School Nurse 
(Period of two m onths) 
Number of visits to schools 
Number of visits to homes 
Number of pupils examined 







Number of treatments given in home 1 
Number of pupils excluded on account of com-
muni'cable disease 1 
Number of defects found: 
Uncorrc.cted Corrected 
Malnut,rition 34 
Defective vision 8 
Defective hearing 2 
Skin disease 3 3 
Pediculosis 1 
Defective teeth 54 8 
Hypertrophied tonsils 48 
Adenoids 5 
Enlarged glands 31 
Un vaccinated (without proper 
excuse) 1 10 
Other diseases or defects 6 
Totals 193 21 
I wish again to emphasize the need of dental clinic 
s~rvice for many of your school children. The three 
dental clinics recently ,conducted in this Union gave, 
outside of school hours, the same opportunity to adults 
as to school ·children. This enlarged the scope of the 
work making it d istinctly a .community enterprise. 
Conclusion 
I wish to take this opportunity to point out the 
necessity of sending the most promising of your local 
girls to normal s•chool. To be assured of trained teachers 
there should be at least one ,girl from Wilmot entering 
normal school each year with the understanding that she 
will, 'if needed, teac1h in her home town for at least two 
years after gr.ad ua tion. Your Grange renders a great 
service to students attending our State University. Why 
not render a similar service to those attending our state 
normal s•chools? 
To the School Board I wish :to commend the good 
vrnrk a·ccomplished by your teachers and the increasing 
cooperative spirit manifested by your community. I 
thank the members of the Board for the progressive 
interest and counsel by whidh they have assisted me in 
administrat'ive duties. 
Respectfully submitted, 
February 8, 1927. 
GEORGE H. HARMON, 
Superintendent of Schools. 
SCHOOL BUDGET 
Estimated budget for the year beginning July 1, 1927 
Administration 
Salaries of district officers 
Expenses of administration 





Flags and appurtenances 
Other expenses of instruction 
Operation and maintenance 
Jani tor service 
Fuel 




Health supervision (Medical m-
spection) 
Transportation of pupils 
High s•chool and academy tuition 




















--- $ 2,405.00 
Other charges 
$2 per capita tax $ 196.00 
Total $ 7,065.00 
Summary of Budget 
Needed for main'.tenance ·of elementary schools $ 5,234.00 
Estimated state aid (re·ceivaible Dec. _ 1927) 1,865.00 
To be ra'ised by local taxation: 
Support of elementary s,chools 
Administration 
High school and academy tuition 
Tax for state wide supervision 






SCHOOL BOARD REPORT 
RECEIPTS 
F ~r fiscal year ending June 30, 1926 
Sta:te and federal aid 
Equalization 
Income from local taxa ti·on 
For the support of elementary schools 
For the payment of high school and acad-
emy tuition 
For tlhe salaries of district offi.cers 
For the payment of per capita tax 
For superintendent's excess salary 
T·o:tal from local taxation 
From sources other than taxation 
Dog tax 
Elementary school tuition 
High school tuition, 1924 
Sale of property 
Other receipts 
Total foom other sour,ces 
Total receipts from all sources 




















For fiscal year ending June 30, 1926 
Administration 
Salaries of district officers 
_Superintendent's excess salary 
Truant office r and sc1hool •census 





Flags and appurtenances 




Minor repa·irs and expen es 
Auxiliary agencies and special act1v1t1es 
Health supervis1ion (Medical inspection) 
Transportation of pupils 
High s.chool and academy tuition 
Elementary school tuition 
Other special actlivities 
Outlay for construction and equipment 
Alteration of old buildings 
New equipment 
Other charges 





















Total payments for all purposes $ 7,284.67 
Total cash on hand at encl of year, June 30, 1926 283.23 
Grand 1total $ 7,567.90 
Paid: 
PAYMENTS ITEMIZED 
F or fiscal year endin°· June 30, 1926 
Center School 
Luda Barber, teaching 36 weeks 
janitor service 36 weeks at $1 
Elaine Campbell, janitor servke 4 weeks (1924) 
M. R. Grace, janitor's supplies 
ewell Grace, ¼ cord wood 
H erbert Farnum, 3 cords wood 
J ames Emery, housing wood 
C. W. Joyce, sawing wood 
Mrs. Edigar Fowler, cleaning 
E. J. Ellms, fuel 
G. H . I-farmon, janitor's supplies 
E . J. E llms, minor repairs 
C. T. Atwood, minor repairs 
R. A. Wyman, janitor supplies 
Flat School 
Laura M. Cap,oo, teaching 36 weeks 
Emma J. Morey, janitor 36 weeks 
E. H. Howard, 5 ,cords wood 
E. H. I--foward, 1 cord s lab wood 
C. H. Trow & Co., janitor supplies 
minor repafrs 
Laura Cadoo, teaching 




























M . Theresa Atwood, teaching 35 3-5 weeks 
Cora I. Sargent, teaC'hing 2 days 
M. Theresa Atwood, janitor service 30 weeks 
Ervin Patten, janitor service 6 weeks 
Luther 0. Draper, window shades 
C. P. Steve ns, hardware 
Myron L angley, 2 cords wood 
J. L. Hammet Co., janitor supplies 
N orth Road School 
Annie Lang ley, teaching 35 4-5 weeks 
janitor 32 weeks 
Mil ton Sa~gent, j ani:tor 4 weeks 
Fred J. Lajoie, 5 cords wood _ 
Joseph Lajoie, school supplies and labor 
janitor service 
Freel Laj oie, janitor service 
janitor supplies 
Text Books 
J ohn C. ·winston Co. 
Longmans, Green & Co. 
Macmillan Company 
Edward E. Babb & Co. 
Houghton, Mifflin Co. 
Wodd Book Company 




























Ginn & Company 
Standard Book Co. 
Benj. H. Sanborn Co. 
Silver, Burdett & Co. 
American Book Co. 
Public School Publishing Co. 
Scholars' Supplies 
M. R. Grace 
J. L. Hammett Co. 
American Book Co. 
Long mans, Green & Co. 
Milton, Bradley Company 
John C. Wins ton Co. 
Edward E . Babb & Co. 
Andover Supervisory Union 
Joseph Lajoie 
Louis J. Ell ms 
George H. Harmon 
Flags and Appurtenances 
R. A. Wyman 
J. L. Hammeitt Co. 
Freel· Lajoie 






























Transportation of Pupils 
Mrs. Joseph Bertagna 









Della V. Carr, R. N., School urse 3 mon:ths $ 111.18 
Charles A. Lamson, M. D., vaccinating 42 children 35.00 
H igh School and Academy Tuition 
W. A. Thom p~on for Tilton Sc1hool 
Proctor Academy 
Colby Academy 
Elementary School Tuition 
Danbury School District 
Franklin School District 
New Equipment 
J. L. Hammett Co., toilet, and movable chair 
desks 
C. P . Stevens, hardware 












Seneca G. Hoyt, jacketing stove 
AncloYer School District, movable chair desk 
Alteration of Old Buildings 
Flat Schoolhouse : 
N. P. Clough & Co . 
E. H. Howard 
A. A. Welton 
Chadwick & Kidder 
Langley Schoolhouse: 
. P. Clough, lumber 
Ive ' s tore, paint, g lass, etc. 
H. L. Atwood, labor, lumber and supplie 
Chadwick & K idder, doors and windows 
A. B. Brown, 17 days' labor at $4.50 
W.W. SmiJ:lh, labor 
George Smith, labor 
Joseph Lajoie, labor 
Jame Emery, labor 
Myron Langley, lumber 
L. J. Ellms, labor and mate rial 
C. P. Stevens, hardware 
R. A. Wyman, labor 
Charles T. At\rnod, labor 

























Expenses of Administration 
Andover Supervisory Union 
Charles A. Madden, Clerk of.Court 
T owne & Robie, printing legal notice 
H arry Joyce 
E. H. Howard 
L. J. Ellms 
Salaries of District Officers 
E. H. Howard, salary, chairman s,chool 1board 
Louis J. Ellms, salary, member of board 
Frederick J. Lajoie, sala ry, member of board 
Freel E. Goodlhue, treasurer 
J ohn K. Stearns, clerk 
W. M . Carr, auditor 
E. H. Howard, s·chool census 
Statutory Obligations 
















Union, excess salary of superintendent $ 200.00 
State treasurer, per capita tax 206.00 
$ 406.00 
Grand total $ 7,284.67 
ERNEST H . HOW ARD, 
LEON E . SA WYER, 
School Board of Wilmot. 
Births Registered in the Town of Wilmot for th
e Year Ending Dec. 31, 1926 
<l) 
Date I Place I 11 8 f1 ]~ Mothe
r's I R esidence I Occupation I Birthplace I Birthplace 
of of N ame of Child ~ bl>O ~,J Fathe
r's Name of 
of of of 
• • 
0 .~:3 O<N r,. i., 
Birth Birth a;, ~:;::: 0
~ ,.S Maiden Name o 
Parents Father Father M
othe r 
- - ""i""' zoo O -~ ,-;U] ..... 0 8 
Ma r. 291N ~i:;hua .. .... 
1
S. T. Da-yenp(?rt ·· 1M . . IL. .. 
May 12 Wilmot . . . . .. Fay D oris Knstl . . F . . '' 
Oc t. fi .. Wm. Gilbert Cook M .. " 
N ov. 26 " Edward L. ::,mith. " " 






~ Norman Davenp't Ida Pillsbury ...... fr, 
,.q Matthew A. Kristl Thelma O. Morrill ..2 
fl:: Wm. H. Cook . .... Eva B. R eyno!cls . . ~ 
,... Robert C. Smith .. Alice M. Hill ... .. -1-
:;J Arthur L ee Braley Minnie Lang ley . .. < 
Wilmot . . . . . . . , Mine Supt .... · 1 Roston, Mass .. Croydo
n ... .. . 
Harn e maker .. New YorkCity Franklin .... . . . 
Musician ...... Margare t ' N .S. R eeds Ferry .. 
A utoMechanic Rochester ..... Bristol ........ . 
Laborer . ..... . Van bury . . . . Danbury ..... .. 
Marriages R.egistered in the Town of Wilmot for the Year Ending Dec. 31, 1926 
Q) 
Cl.O w ..c N ame, R esiden cE ~ ... 0 as Q) ·~ Place N 'm e andS'r11'1ne R esiden ce of ~ o:l Occupation Occupation ... Q) Q) ..,Cto 
d pa, .... Place of Birthplace of o .;:! and Offici'l St'tioi 
~ of of each at time of .i 0 of Groom Name of Parents of .... .... ....... Birth Parents 'O ... of pers'n by whon 0 Q) 0 C'>d 
Q) Marriage Groom and Bride Marriage Mo and Bride Parents ""'S ..., <110 ~ married d 
A 
June 26!Wilmot . . .. Clarence H oward. Wilmot ..... .. . . 28 ICie,k Andover . .... Ernes t H. Howard . . Cornish ....... Far mer . ..... 1 R ev. D. M. Clev◄ 
Mildred 1.· Sawyer 
Anna F ellows . .. . ... Wilmot . . . . .... Housewife . . land 
" 21 Secretary . .. Manchester .. Leon E. Sa.wyer . .... Manchester .... Farmer ..... . 1 Swanze 
Bessie M. Bell .... .. . N. Range, N.S. Housewife .. 
July 1 " John G. Fren ch .. . " 22 Farmer ...... Sutton ....... Andrew C. French .. Sutton .. .. .... Farmer . ..... 1 Rev. D. M. Clev, 
Q) . Tane M. Kempsy .... . Dundee, SP-t ... Housewife . . land 
Eva L. Eaton .. . .. . Auburn . . . ...... 22 ;E Hou sework . . Auburn . .. .. Albert E. Eaton ..... Auburn .. . .... Farmer .... . . 1 Swanze 
Emma G . Kimball.. Bo,:caw en ..... . Housewife .. . 
Sept,. 1 " Marshall Steven s. Andover .... .. .. 65 ~ Farmer . .. . . . Hill ......... Orrin B. Steven s .. .. Hill . ....... . . Farmer ...... 1 R ev. G . Stewart 
64 ".;;i 
France,; A. Sc ribner Andover . . .... Housewife .. Campbell 
Mary G. Walke1· . . Wilmot ... ... . . H ou sework .. Boston,Mass. Jacob E. Griffin ..... Northwood . . . Farmer ... ... 2 Wilmc 
y 
y 
Mary Hewey .. .... .. England .. . . . Housewife . . 
Oct. 18 Chicheste r ArthurM'cArthur " 20 Painter ... .. . N. H aven,Ct. P e t er MacArthur ... Scotland .... .. Farm er ..... . 1 Rev. J ohn H. Vii 
Margaret Mitchell . . Manhat'n, NY Housewife .. cent 
Florence C. Bishop Chich ester .. .. .. 22 W ai t r ess ... ········ ··· ·· · Earl J. Bishop .... .. . Ohio . .. . . . . ... . Farmer .. .... 1 Ohich estE 
May Hoot ............ Pittsfield, Mas. 
. 





Place -c~ Birt hplace Birthplace Nam e Maiden Name Date of 
~1~1-
~~ 
of Name of ~'.S Occup'ti'n of of of of Death 
::.. iS:: Death Birth 
0 liO::-. Father Mother Fath er Mother (I! 0 I>, >l O = C ~~~ Q) 'l1 0 75 
J an. 25 Wilmot ........ .. Fannie J. Gilbert . 73 4 15 Castleton, Vt ... . F .. M . . Hou sewife Vermont . . ... . V ermont ...... William Wheeler. Cristiona Beaphe 29 Wm. M. Langley .. 57 11 26 Wilmot . .. ...... M . . 
~w. Far~er . .. . 
Wilmot .... . . .. Wilmot . . ...... Horace Langley .. Lucy Jane Fowle M ·ty 4 Cyrus S. Langl ey . 89 4 11 Deerfield ...... .. Denfield ...... Chich ester .... Andrew Langley .. L ois San born . .. . Jun H 11 Bethnel L. P easlee 81 4 15 Wilmot .. . . . . .... " ;EM .. " Wilm ot . ...... Stoddard ...... Isaac Peaslee .... . . Lucy Locke . ..... 2:i ElizabethBurnard 77 8 1 New Brunswick F .. s:: " Housewif e En gla11d ...... s p ri'r; gfi eici ·. ·. ·. ·. Robert Johnson .. R e bey 'Taylor .. .. Rept. 10 G r over C. Langley 39 8 20 Wilmot ... . .. .... M. - s ... Farmer .... Wilmot ....... . Orra H. Langley .. Ella Fowler ... .. . Oc r;. 16 Charles W. Pierce 78 0 21 Bennington . . .. . < ~- · Retired ... . H ollis . ... .... . . HillRboro ..... William Pierce ... Ca!'l'ndra Coolidg Nov. 7 Alma E. Houston . 64 4 9 New London .... F . . Ho~~ek'p'r Oran ge . ..... Grafton ...... . Adne Fowler ..... 
xri~-~a 1::r:.r.~ Dec. 7 J ennie F. Emons . . 72 2 16 Sutton .......... " " Sutton .... . .... Canaan ..... .. . Cyrus French ..... 
I hereby certify that the above return is correct, according to the best of ruy knowledge and belief. 
FRED E. GooDHUE, Town Clerk . 
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